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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

For the second straight day, the House Un-Amdcan 

Activit1ee Committee hearinge 1n Washington were dierupted by 

angry ehoute, jeere and ecuff11ng between police and epectatore. 

Arthur Kinoy, an attorney for the Amer .lean Civil Liberties 

Union, was forcibly removed from the hearing room as he engaged 

in a heated argument with C0111111ttee Chairman Joe Pool or Texa1. 

Hie arrest brought an immediate protest and walkout by aeven 

other lawyers, eome of whom charged that Kinoy had been 

"choked and manhdnled" by the police. Kinoy wae charged with 

disorderly conduct and released on twenty-five dollars bond. 

Earlier, rt.rteen spectators were ejected from the 

room shouting "End the war in Vlet Nam" and other tlogane as 

the hearing proceeded on legislation that would punt.eh American 

c1tizcne who actively aid the communist Viet Cong with funds, 



IEAD - 2 -
blood suppliee or other meane. Aleo today, a Federal Judge 

postponed indefinitely a hearing on a suit that quest1one the 

conetitu.tiona11ty of the Un-American Activities Co•1ttee. 



WAR -
It was anothe r day of heavy casualties among the 

civilian population or South Viet Ila■• /At least fifty-one •n, 

wo1111n and children were killed/and another one-hundred-■eventy
eight 7:vr~nJured ln three eeparate incidents, /occw:ring at 

Da Nang, and Saigon. 

" 
An A•r1can Narine plane, carrying two one-thousand-

pound b011ba, /craehed into a villager hortly after taking ott 

troa Da Jiang air baae,/killing twe,ety-tour civilian■ and 

inJw:tng t1tteen others./ 'l'b8 pilot parachuted tro■ the plane 

L ~ , c.\J\A 

1n tiill rnd escaped" 1nJury. 

In Hue, about etxty , ■11e1 to tbe north, a Viet Cong 

terrorist b011b exploded. 1n the midst of a crowded fair grounds, 

killing t .. nty-six persons and wounding one-hundred-fifty-one 

11ore. 

And near Saigon, one Vietnueae wae killed and twelve 

other persona - / incl ding three American eentriee / were 

WOunded fn a coanuni st hlt-and-run attack on an American alr 

ba11. 



SUKARNO 

Ind ones lan Pre ::; lnent Sukarno de:l tvered an Indepe1rndence 

Day arldress in J:ikarta tooay -- call ing on the United States 

to get out of Vietnam" and offe:ring: to he.lp raach an Asian 

settlement of the conflict. This drew applause from a crowd 

of about one-hundred-thousand persons, but Sukarno was booed 

when he claimed he had made Indonesia a bet ter place to live. 

Military strongman, General Suharto -- the rea:1 power 

ln Indonesia -- stood alongside Sukarno on the platform .. 

The General listened impassively as Sukarno to,ld the crowd 

that he, alone, was still "president -- and great leader 

of the revolution. 



SUBIIARDJES 

Before leaving for Europe. Lowell Th011as did ■ 0118 

re■earch on midget ■ubllllrinee ./uke tba tlny "Alvin" that Mlped 

find that mies ing hydrogen bomb off the coast o,f Spain~ And 

to•ll caae up with the report that ■idget 1ub•rine1 are being 

planned tor uee in salvage operatlone. More on that now troa 
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SUBMARINES ----------
,'~ 

Hi tlrere Dallas and Good Eveni,sg Everybody: 

Nearly all of you will recall perhaps the rece,st 

,.,ccess of the ti,sy Alvin - that twenty-two foot submarine 

tlaat fo,,,,d the hydrogen bomb off the coast of Spai,a. Wllat 

yoa, may ,cot remember is, that the U,cited Slates Navy has 

1101e1 ordered 110 less tha,e forty-tliree similar submari11es. 

Tl,1y are to be a,sed 1t1e l&ear - that is, if they are ,aeeded -

for re•ca,i,cg American sailors from disabled full-siaed 

••6 "'ari,a es. 

Tlte Nalio11al Geograpltic Society a,cd tllat famous 

"'"K••i11e remi11d• a,s tl,at additio11al midget subs are also 

i,s the planrting stage by private developer• to be used 

i,s •lrip salvage, artd what a,a opportM,aity. The National 

Geograpl,ic poi,cts oMt especially that thousand• of cargo 

tl,ips tltat we,at doaort off tl,e Atlarttic Coast i,a two world 

••r• - cargoes more valuable by far th.an all the S/HttJish · 
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galleorcs that ever went down to Davy Jones on tire Spanish 

Main . TIie tin in a single ship at the bottom of the sea _ 

valued at twenty six million dollars . How ' s that for sunke,s 

treasure? According to American oceanographer Athelstan 

SpillhaMS this increasing development of midget submarines 

is a ltarbircger of thi,egs to come in a big toay . He says tltat 

111, are going to have under water vehicles - lots of them 

•• c•••o11 perhap, as automobiles now. I wonder . 

Ev,,.tually he says under water breathing apparatus will 

naa•e it peeslble for everyofle to take to the sea. With 

. 
•t>eci al MIid.er a,a ter re•orts 'provi di,cg the appa ratws, 

the eq11ipffleJ1t and the guides - in fact all that it takes 

for MIider-sea adve,eture arcd exploration. I hope I live 

to see tlaat day. or for those wleo ,nerely want l'o look, 

tle,a there will be submarines, trai,ss a,ad guided tours 

tlaroa,gl, tlae· ,soaks and craflnies of the under-water world . 

Wlaicl, as ••i all know covers fffOSt of this Planet. More 



,,..,. 11,e land. 

A bit Jar-fetclaed. Maybe, maybe. But then 

; 11 ,1 tlaifllt rolr.at has happened in ,our time and mifle. 

Solong, 



RESmVES 

The Senate has approved a measure that would arm 

President Johnson wtth the authortty to call 1nd1v1dual 

reservists to duty for service in Vietnam without a 0 

declaratton of national emergency. It would a.pply only to 

those reservists with no prior active duty except their 

training periods, and the callups would extend through June 

or lUneteen-S lxty-Elght. The measure was added to the fifty

eight-BILLION-dollar defense money bill by a vote of si.xty-six 

to twenty-one. 



PICIIDR 

A phyeice lab satellite was tired into a wide-ranging 

orbit around the sun today -- to explore interplanetary apace 

and 1tudy the radiation hazards which aetronauta ■ight race on 

their way to the Noon. The Pioneer epacecrart 11 reported to 

bl operating normally. 



-
--- Another suspect -- the second -- hae been arr11t1d in 

sr1ta1nf1n connection with the slaying or three unar•d 

pollc••n J- and a hunt continues tor ■till a t~ 11.11pect. 

Tbirt1-1•v•n-y1ar-old John Duddy waa captured in Olugow, 

scot land/ and thin wa1 proaptl:, h1.11tled ott to ~on. 

tatt-d on h11 ar■ were a pierced ekllll and heart / with th■ 
•ord1 -- "True unto Death." 



DOCTOR 

More than one medical doctor hae been referred to by 

angry pal tents ae a "butcher." Tonight, .from Oldham, England, 

word or a doctor who really plane to becOffll Just that -- a 

butcher. Dr. Walter Aehford plane to turn in hie eurgeon•e gown 

tor a butcher's apron -- and exchange hie scalpel for a meet 

cleaver. The reaeon -- Dr. Aehtord eaye he can•t get ■arr1ed 

on hie current ealary. So he •e going into that lucrative 111at 

bu1ine11 -- which will pay hi■ ■ore than triple hie earning■ 

II an JII.D. 

warren, are you planning on doing any cutting-up 

tr lt. 



JO~NSON 

an a res1 1n Was~1ngton 

Sp~ak!ng at the Pan t,.,,.1~an Hea1t·. rgen1zat1on's new 

~.eadque~t4!?-S, t~e pres 1dent calle'1 ti.~ ~1voe-year-o1'1 kll 1ance 

"a peacef•.J. ~evclut1on at work. 

~.1s Saturday, tr.e Fres11ent vlsl~s t~,e University or 

Rhode Island at Kingston to receive an honorarj degree and 

Jnj ~n s~r.1ay, hoe w111 ■':!let w1th Canadian Pr1ae Mlntstoer 

~ster Pearscn er. 
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